
AB STRACT

Se abra Sheet (SD. 24- V-A) with geo graphic
co or di nates 12°00’- 13°00’ of South ern lati tude and
40°30’- 42°00’ of west ern Gr. lon gi tude, is lo cated in
the cen tral re gion of Ba hia State. Its west ern half is
in the pla teau named Chapada Dia man tina and the
east ern half in the flat and hilly coun try of its pied -
mont The re gion was sculp tured by the Post-
 Gondwana, Sul Ameri cano, Vel has and Para guaçu
geo mor pho logic cy cles.

The rocks that crop out in the Se abra sheet are
part of the base ment and the cover of São Fran cisco 
Cra ton sta bi lized in the Neo pro tero zoic. The
Archean and Archean- Paleoproterozoic rocks of
the base ment, are dis trib uted in the fol low ing ter -
ranes: a) Archean, within the Je quié Block, com -
posed by mig ma tized hy per stene or thogneis ses of
the com plex of same name, that are sepa rated from
the Lençóis Block by the Ja cobina/Con ten das
Linea ment. In the lat ter block crop out rocks of the
Mairi Com plex con sist ing of mig ma tized banded or -
thogneis ses with as so ci ated me ta ba sic/meta-
 ultrabasic rock as well as mag net ite bear ing or -
thogneis ses and gran i tes.  b) Archean-
 Paleoproterozoic: these ter ranes are part of the
Saúde- Itapicuru Belt, where crop out rocks of the
Saúde Com plex, that are com pa ra ble to a me dium
to high meta mor phic grade volcano- sedimentary
se quence. It’s an as sem blage of parag neis ses,
with sub or di nated ba sic and ul tra ba sic rocks.
Within this ter rane is the Rui Bar bosa Dome, a

domic an ti for mal struc ture com posed by mig ma titic 
gneis ses of gran itic to gra no dio ritic com po si tion.
These ter ranes are in truded by the La goa d_Anta
and La jedinho grani toids.

The pro tero zoic cover of the São Fran cisco Cra ton 
is rep re sented by the Es pin haço Su per group, that
com prises: a) the ter ri ge nous se quences of the
west ern Do main of the Chapada Dia man tina, where
crop out the Rio dos Remédios, Para guaçu and part
of Chapada Dia man tina groups and East ern Do main 
com pris ing only the Para guaçu and Chapada Dia -
man tina groups. The ori gin of the Chapada Dia man -
tina sedi men tary rocks is re lated to the evo lu tion
trend of the de po si tional sys tems re la ti nely to the tec -
tonic evo lu tion of the re gion. At first they are con ti -
nen tal ( Rio dos Remédios Group and Ouricuri do
Ouro and Man ga beira for ma tions), then they show
an al ternance be tween con ti nen tal and ma rine
(Tom ba dor, Morro do Chapéu, Guiné and Cabo clo
for ma tions re spec tively). Un con forma bly, on the
East ern Do main of the Chapada Dia man tina and
non- conformably on the Archean to Pa leo pro tero -
zoic base ment, are the Neo pro tero zoic se quences
of the Irecê and Una- Utinga “ba sins” com pris ing the
ter ri ge nous and car bona tic sedi ments of the Una
Group (Be bedouro and Sali tre For ma tions, re spec -
tively). Their con tact is un con form able and the Be -
bedouro For ma tion rep re sents a gla cial event, the
Sali tre For ma tion is ma rine, de pos ited in in ter to sub -
tidal en vi ron ments, the Ce no zoic sur fic ial for ma tions 
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rep re sent de tri tal cover, re sid ual al tera tion, al lu vial,
al lu vial/col lu vial and ta lus de pos its.

The more im por tant struc ture is the Jacobina-
 Contendas Linea ment of the Transa ma zo nic Cy cle.
It con sist of an about 600km long north- south linea -
ment origi nated af ter west wands tec tonic trans port
of the Je quié Block cristal seg ment over the su -
pracrus tal for ma tions (Saude Com plex) and these
lat ter ones over Lençóis Block. It is also out stand ing
in Se abra Sheet the Barra do Mendes- João Cor reia
Linea ment, rep re sented by a con trac tional brittle-
 ductile shear zone that sepa rates de West ern and
East ern do mains of the Chapada Dia man tina.

There were listed and ana lysed 209 min eral de -
pos its of which 111 are of dia mond, that pres ently
con sti tute rem nant re serves. The ex plo ra tion of
Lead; zinc, sil ver and cad mium has good eco nomic 
per spec tives ow ing to the min eral po ten tial of the
Irecê and Una- Utinga “ba sins”, al ready known
through the de posit of these min eral goods lo cated
in the town of Nova Re denção. Lime stone/dolo mite
with wide ou trop ping ar eas have in ex tin guish able

re serves. Di men sion stones un der ex plo ta tion in Rui 
Bar bosa and Boa Vista do Tu pim re gions are the
most im por tant eco nomic min eral re sources. In the
Met al lo ge netic/Pre vi sional chart were se lected 30
ar eas for pros pect ing and ex plo ra tion of sev eral
min eral goods. The most out stand ing are the
Palmeiras- Lençóis- Andaraí Dia mond Dis trict for
placer min er ali za tions both re cent and pa leo plac -
ers; bar ium and ura nium in epi ge netic con cen tra -
tions and check ing of ura nium ra dio ac tive anoma -
lies; vein min er ali za tions of lead, zinc, sil ver and
cad mium in car bona tic rocks of the Sali tre For ma -
tion and at least the Rui Barbosa- Boa Vista do Tu -
pim where are be ing ex ploited the di men sios stone
(pink gran ite).

It was rec om mended the con tinua tion of the re -
gional sur veys (1:250.000 scale) in the Itab er aba
(SD.24- V-B) and Livra mento do Bru mado (SD.24-
 V-C) sheets as will as de tailed sur veys in spe cific ar -
eas for base metal sul fides, non me tal lic min er als,
ra dio ac tive and na tive ele ments, pre cious stones
and grouns wa ter pros pect ing.
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